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FARMERS mm CERKJIIMOM.RIIT FRl'IT

HflMEWMAT IMAGER.

Some Hunt In Tobacco nuet Corn end
Potatoes Affected My Excessive Rains.

A Proposed :PrmerV Institute.

The August meeting of the ljincaster
City and County Agricultural society was
held on Tuesday afternoon in the lJoanl or
Trade rooms, with tlio following members
present: Messrs. Henry M. Fugle, Mari-
etta; Jose j)h F. Witmer, 'Paradise; 'Peter
C. Hlller, Conesloga; W. T. Clark, Drit-tnor- o;

James Black, II. It. Kulton, K. It,
DUTcndorfler, Israel L. Lahdls, J.
Buck waiter, Salisbury ; II. M. Mnycr,Kust
Hetnpticld; K. H. Hoover, Manhclin; J.
Hoffman Hcrslioy, Landlsvillo; J. Bru-bakc- r,

Rohrerstown ; W. II. llrosltls, Dru-inor- e,

nnd John H. ltttdts, Mlllorsville.
In the absonce of the chairman, Henry

M. Engle was elected president ire teni.
and In the absence of the e Fetcr
C. Hlller lllled that position.

chop iikpoiit.
Casjier Hlller, of Conestoga, ninde the

follow lng report as to the crops : ,
Since tlio last meeting hay, wheat and

oats have been harvested. Tho hay crop
was immense, though some of it was

by rain. The bulk, however, was
put away In good condition. The wheat
crop was good, and threshers report from
20 to 30 bushels per acre. On his neighbor's
farm the yield whs 1,000 bushels on 40
acres.

Of the yield of oats ho had no report, but
the 'jirop looked promising In the field.
Corn looks promising on uplands; not so
good on low flat land, which wa too wet.

Potatoes are a large crop, but thore are
indications of rot, and if w ct weather con-

tinues the crop may be lost.
Tobacco, lllce corn, is best on upland ; on

some flats the crop is nearly ruined.
He was sorry ho could not say much good

about fruit. There was plenty of it, but it
is no good. Tho apples fall and rot before
they are ripe. Tho foliage of the pear trees
is rusted, and the fruit Is cracking and will
not ri)cn. Peaches on young trees are
plenty, but they loe are affected by the
weather. Grapes are poorer than ho over
saw them. They received their first injury
In the gieat rain storm when tliey were in.
bloom. When the bloom vvns over the
fruit was so poorly hot that bagging seemed
of no account, and sineo . many of the
beriles became black spotted and are
totting.

Calvin Cooper reported i ust-I- sonic to-

bacco. Of fruit, applas are aflected, and
are dropping prcmatuicly ; pears are
cracked ; corn has been iujuted by ex-

cessive rains j the grass crop was abundant,
fine in quantity, but the quality wits not so
good. Stock docs not thrive on it ; grapes
are ruined.

M. 1). Kcndlg said the fruit (Mop in his
section was the same ns already reported ;

there are no apples worth speaking about ?

there arc a few varieties of jvears that are
good, but nearly all are diopping oft'; the
corn crop looks encouraging, the oars be-

ing fu'l ; tobacco is promising, except in
soma sections; the early, tobacco looks
well; thciolsno rust In his immediate
neighborhood ; wheat is a good uvcrago as
to quantity, but not so good In quality as
last year; the grains uio stunted and
mouldy; hay is abundant, but quality not
good ; potatoes are rotting.

Joseph 1 Witmcr reported corn and to-

bacco promising. In his neighborhood
there is some llttlo rust ; the grupe crop in
his section is all light ; tlieio will be u good
crop of potatoes; apples are falling; grain
is not as good in quality us it ought to be.

Mr. Huckw alter, of Salisbury, reported
tlio wheat nop us yielding from '20 to 30
bushels to the acre, but the quality was In-

ferior; coin looks promising, but an cxuiii-inatio- u

of tlio fields shows that not one-ha-lf

the stalks have ears on ; potatoes will
ho flue and but low apples; worms have
destroyed the grupo follago and w ill no
doubt also destroy tlio fiuit; tobacco is
fosy and rusted and In Salisbury town-
ship there, w ill not lie half a crop of tobacco.

We T. UI.uk, reported the oats in Dru-mo- re

as not in good condition and the corn
w oil eared and promising ; tobacco looks
well ; apples mo n failure.

Fphrulm Hoover reported the tobacco in
Mnnhciin township as promising; hero and
there lust may be scon In a field; ifthcio is
not more sunshlno in August than there
was in July the tobacco will turn foxy
wheat looks good, oats is not good as last
year, the gnus fields look well and fruit is
only ordinary.

Henry M. Fugle said the com crop is not
what the papers report. It needs moio sun-
shine; the cars are not full. Tho potato
crop is promising, but thore arc indications
of rot ; if the weather In the month of
August is us it was, in July the crop rciiorts
in September w ill not be favorable. Fruit
is dropping. Tobacco looks w ell, but there
are indications of rust, Tlio oats crop was
a heavy one, but a portion w as lost by the
continued bud w catlicr. Wheat was a full
average.

H. R. Fulton, who made an extensile
trip through Virginia, made an interesting
address on w hat ho saw in the Old Domin-
ion, among the fanners.

a aiimi;us' iMir;imi..
Mr. Cooper stated the Fulton Furinors'

club and Orange No bO, Patrons of Hus-
bandry, intended to hold u harvest homo
on .September nth nnd 0th, at !latk Barren
Spring'-- , and it was profited to hold a
fariueis' iuMituto ut the Mine time,

society would agree to divide
the state appropriation of $150, provided for
fariueis' institutes, with them. Aftci a dis-
cussion of the matter and an upjical by
James Black, who olutcd out tlio gicat
good Unit would ho accomplished, a resolu-
tion was adopted to di Ido the state appro-
priation w ith the Kulton Farmers' club.

Messrs. Henry M. Kngle, Calvin Cooper
and Win. il. Drosius were appointed us a
committee to confer with Fulton Fanners'
club us to the arrangement of the pro-
gramme.

A communication sent to the secretary,
asking the society to discuss forest plant-
ing and its relation to the rainfall, was laid
on the table. Tho author neglected to sign
his name, and the society decided that it
had no linio to consider anonymous

Mr. latudis read the follow lng papers on
important Uw s passed by the last

i in: i,w or 1700.

Thciolh moiiiu misunderstanding about
the ivvciil legislation relative to Inning.
I'pto within a few mouths ago we were
under the opoiutioii of the old fem oluw of
1700. Till law oui lust I.egislatUKi

The dlttercuco between the law
before Ito repeal and ..lncu itsroieal is this :

Under the uct of 1700 ovny landowner
was compelled to feme his neighbors' cattle
out; now every land owner is compelled
fence his own cattle In. Under the ad of
17un,lf his neighbors' cattle trosiiassed iijmjii
hlshtudaiid ho Injured it lu driving them
oil, ho vv us liable in damages for w halov cr
injury or Injuries he might thus inflict ;

while to-d- if Ills neighbors' tres-
pass on his farm and are injured by being
driven oil, tlio owner of tlio cnttlo thus in-ur- rd

has nn right or action fur damages.
It ii yet an oH!ii question however w hcther
pr no u landowner iau recover damages

against the owner of cttttlo for any loss or
damage done by their trespassing. In the
absence of more full and iiosltlvo legisla-
tion on this point It will dcvolvo upon the
courts to finally decide and settle.

At the last session of the legislature a
very stringent law was passed relative to
the killing or birds In this state. While a
comparatively small number of persons
become possessors of the pamphlet laws, It
Is but proper Uiat all should become ac-
quainted with this now statute. The law
forbids the killing of any Bong birds or any
other wild birds. It also forbids the de-
stroying of their nests and eggs, nave only
for strictly scientific purposes. Any person
therefore, who will kill any kind of wild
bird (game birds are excepted or course) or
destroy the nests or eggs or any kind or
wild birds makes hlmscir liable to prose-
cution. Even the person who hunts birds
for scientific puroses cannot legally kill
them without first obtaining a )ermlt to do
so from the prothonotary of the county ;

such permit can be obtained by paying the
sum or one dollar.

ASOTHKHqUKSTlON IlAtSKl).
One of the members asked vvhotber,

owners of land through which streams
flow came under the provisions of the law
regulating fishing in certain seasons or the
year.

A ntttnljcr or member expressed opin-
ions for and against. It was held by some
that the streams wore public highways and
by others that owners ofiland, particularly
along the Pcquca, owned to the tnlddlo or
the stream. It w as late w hen this question
was raised and a paper will probably be
prepared ou it and dobalcd at length. '

A motion to adjourn ujRll October wus
defeated. Tho next meeting or the society
will be held on the first Monday In Sep-

tember.

WALKED OVElt THE ABUTMENT.

Two Men Seriously Injured nt Strlekler's
Bridge.

On Monday night whllo one or the shirt-
ing crows at the east yard, Columbia, was
running towards the railroad liridgo Just
east of the yard, they observed three men
walking on the bridge and called to them
to get out of the way. The men were un-

acquainted with the locality In which they
vvero, and it being dark, in their haste to
get out of the way of the approaching train
two of the men walked over the abutment
of the bridge, fell to the ground bolew and
were seriously Injured. Thoy were picked
dp by the crow or the shifter and taken to
Columbia where they were attended by
Dr. Craig, the company's physician. This
morning they were brought to this city
an I sent to tlio comity. hospllul,whcro they
now lie.

Their niimos are John Stoele and George
Kelly, two puddlcrs, who had been work-
ing at Coiisliohockcu for the Plymouth
rolling mill, and ut the time of the accident
were on their way to Safe Harbor, where
they expected to secure work. They had
run short of money and had ridden on a
freight train to near wherctho accident oc-

curred, and fearing that they might be ar-
rested got off to walk into Columbia.

Dr. Lund is examined the men and round
them both seriously injured, but no bones
broken. Steele, who Is the most seriously
injured, has u wife and four- children at
CoiHiohockcn and a brother working at
Safe Harbor.

fi runted by tlio Register.
The following letters were granted by

the register of wills for the weekending
Tuesday", August 0:

TKsrAMKXTAiiv. Mary Lcinhuch, de-

ceased, late of Bicckuock township ; Jacob
Leinbach, executor.

Honry Mussclman, deceased, lute of Karl
township; Wc.i er Musseliuan and B. F.
Burkholder, Karl, executors.

Honry Oruniblne, deceased, late of
Rphrata township; Henry S. Oruniblne,
Warwick, executor.

David Miller, deceased, lute of Conoy
township; Christian Miller, Conoy, and
David I. Miller, Raphe, oxccutoiw.

Col. Win. B. Fordney, deceased, lute of
Ijiiic-ustc- city ; F.llen .1. and Win. J. Ford-
eoy, city, oxecuters.

AiiMiNisTiiAiniN. John M. Stctimuu,
deceased, late of Fast Hcmplleld township;
11. L. Stchmun ,F.ust Hcmptleld, udminls-tiato- r.

Rosetta Hosteller, deceased, late or
MillerHvillo; Atiro Hostcttor, Millcrsvillo,
administratrix.

.Tunics C. Morrison, deceased, late of
Colrrain township; W. II. Ferguson,
Colcruiii, administrator.

Allen Coldien, deceased, late of War-
wick township; Huniuih Bender, War-
wick, and H. L. Stchmau, Fast Hemp-fiel-d,

administrators.
Abraham L. Hrandt,deccased,lato of East

Donegal township; Anna Muiy Brandt,
Fast Donegal, adminlstratiix.

Columbia's Great Don Tax,
A citizen or Columbia called a reporter's

attention y to what lie terms the
champion dog tax. It apiiears that the
Columbia council at a recent meeting ap-
pointed a special assessor Tor Uio assess-
ment or dogs, a collector to collect the same
tax, and also a catcher, to catch, kill and
bury the dogs. Tho assessor gets 'JO

cents and the collector 15 cents Tor

each dog tax collected. For each un-

muzzled dog tlio catcher takes in h'o
receives 50 cents, and Cor every dog un-

claimed, which ho. kills and buries, ho gets
one dollar additional. This makes J1.70
ter each dog killed, while the tax collected
on a dog amounts to only 1. Tho citizen
questions how this tax, which is supposed
to be ror revenue, IhiucIUs the lsirough,
and why tlio regular wind assessors and
tax collector, w ho w ouid get about 7 cents
Tor the vvmk, could not do what now costs
.'15 cents.

A Model Creditor.
A lmcustcr merchant, whohashad some

trouhlo collecting a bill owed him by u
Reed City, Michigan, hotel keeper, placed
the same In the hands of a collection
ugency, and received the following letter
regarding his chance of collecting the
claim : " Your bill against a Reed City
landlord received. Ho has u counter
claim against the agent who sold the goods
for the same amount, Uio sumo being for
u greyhound pup, sold said agent. You
can got a transfer or the account against
said agent, and jMisslbly you can got tlio
pup. Ho is iincolieciiblc, but always In-

tends to pay. When ho can't iuy in any
other way ho pays in dogs, vouugaudnld."

A Now Cemetery I'ruJouliMl.
l'roin the Ijinuistcr Iniilicr.

To tlio esteemed Inti.i.i.kiknckii "it is a
wonder Utat tliu project oru new cemetery
lias not already suggested ilseir to some
enterprising business man," Our content-poiar- y

doesn't seem to know-tha- t sjicii an
enterprise was launched hero several
mouths ago, and th.it very considerable
stock, has been taken. With Uio apparent
decline of Intel est In cremation hereabouts,
a cemetery near Lancaster is inevitable.
There can be little doubt that, if preiierly
managed, tlio enterprise already launched
will sqeodily be firmly established.

Israel smltli cIui-ii'- Answer.
Israel Smith Clare, Uio author, against

whom a bill in equity was UIhI for an ui
, counting on thij profits psuliz'si by him

from "Tho History or the World," pub-
lished by StohhiusA-Co.- , filed un answer

y. Ho denies that A. H, Sluxii was
lu the enterprise, and claims that

he lias not yet lecolved uny profits, and
will not until the book is published.

A LIVELY J.0CAL MARKET.

AWIT.TIFTEEN MCMRER CASES RF LEAF

MLR Rl'RlXG THE PAST WEEK.

Farmers la Somo Sections or the County
Now CuttlnK Tobacco Bust Re-

ported lu the New Crop.

The imst week was n busy one in the lenr
tobacco trade. Daniel A. Mayor sold SCO

cases of '85, '8(1 and '87 Havana anil seed
loaf tobacco to S. Harnett .V Son, of Now
York, or that lot 500 cases belonged to
the estate or Abrant Collins, deceased.
Olhcr dealers sold seven hundred cases,
principally the '87 crop, and one largo firm
is negotiating Tor the sale to n New York
parfy of n packing or 500 cases. Tho sale
may lie inado by this time, but until his
let urn to the city nothing dcntilln can be
learned.

Tho "black rot" sensation in tobacco Is
not talked or any more. During the week
several packings were examined and the
perccntagoof rot is less than last year. In
one packing of 400 cases, where black rot
was looked for, becouso the tobacco was
damp when packed, only 15 cases wore
found to be slightly affected. In another
packing of 100 cases not one bore any evi-
dence of the alleged rot.

At the meeting of the agricultural society
on Monday, thoroports from all section's
showed that rust is in the tobacco. In some
localities the damage done is greater than
others. Such weather as we are having to-
day will stop any further rust.

It is very soldi m that grow lng tobacco
gets too mu?h rain, but thin season it has
beeu the case and a great deal of that
growing on low land is more or leas in-
jured. In a drive of several miles l row-day-s

slnco It was noticed that some or the
finest patches wore badly scalded through
the sun coining out very hot, when It was
very wet. That will be worthless. In
other places rust has began and some are
cutting it off entirely too green In order to
avoid It. The later tobaccos are growing
finely and will in all probability make the
best goods. Tho damage from scald and
rust Is almost all confined to the earliest
Havana. Seed loaf wiU stand more rain.

Several parties' who cut their tobacco
too early, liavo been obliged to hang it
where tlio sun will strike It, so that It will
dry. It was cut too soon, and became wet
In the cellar.

Now York Market.
From the Tobacco Journal.

Whllo the how leaf is in. the process of
sweating, business is expected to be but
light, i ho low transactions that are made
in now leaf will be consummated only after
it has been regularly sampled. And of
old scod so little is left that n combination
of all the remnants would not uiako one
resiicctublo lot.

Tho holders of what will be avallabloof
the new seed leaf are not lu a hurry to un-
load, anyhow. Thero aru but 2,500 cases
or very line Pennsylvania Havana soed
sultablo for wrapping purposes. But those
are reported to be the finest ever grown.
Then there comes the few thousand Now
England Havana and the balance will liavo
to be drawn on the Onondaga. Thus a
scarcity or available seed leaf Is percepti-
ble right from the start of the season.

Tho " black rot " In the Pennsylvania
seed was neither a scare nor a rumor
merely, though it may not spread to such
an extent us was reiiortcd at first. The
sumplor from vv horn tlio report stalled con-
fessed to us himself the fuel of tlio exist-
ence of the black rot and ho ascribes it to
the recently acquired custom of Uio Penn-
sylvania farmers to house their tobacco
lu dump cellars. The farmer, of course,
has a purpose lu putting his tobacco lu a
damp cellar: dampness makes it more pli-
able and to show up to better advantage ;

besides It makes the tobacco weigh heavier.
But it also becomes the source of rot ami
will make it in the future unsalable For
ho will be a very venturosemo aeker who
will hence buy tobacco which is housed in
places where it is suio to germinate the
disease of rot. Some have become, so
frightened already that a packing has been
sold at M cents on the scales. Rut us the
Pennsylvania seed has mostly been so
cured for export us stated lust week, our
market will not be greatly alfected by its
damaged condition.

Tho plea put in in favor or the humor's
Spanish is more damaging to its value than
anything olse that could be said against It.
It also discloses the Ignorance or those w ho
from the most sulllshly interested motives
are bound to boom it. It is pleaded lu its
behalf that it is very bright, silky and
wrapiicry. Tills plea would Ito a recom-
mendation were .limner's Spanish used us
a wrapper. But its value rests solely on
its usefulness as a filler. Those who
bought .(minor's Spanish last year mid
paid willingly a high price for il did so be-
cause it could exclusively be used us a
filler. Asu wrapper it has hut un cxpotl
value.

Sumatra moves along steadily, though
not in largo quantities. Tho new. with all
its excellent qualities, is very backward in
curing. It can hardly into extensive
use before the frost lets in. Meanwhile the
stock of old is rifled ror every bale that
show s a decent leaf. For the factories ore
buro of stock nnd they must liavo some leaf
to keep their business going.

Havana enjoyed quite an extraordinary
boom. Alstut .1,500 bales changed hands,
the bulk of it Heiucdios, at prices ranging
from 85c. to We.
Fiem the Tobacco Icuf.

Tlio market cannot be i egarded as very
lively, nor can we say it is dull, for new-good-s

nro selling iu some rases in largo
lots, but there Is very llttlo doing in o d
block on hand. Tho export demand Is
very encouraging. Pennsylvania seed
leal seems to lead all other competitors in
the field. Wo believe that business will
assume a very brisk character in u short
time in our homo market, as soon us peo-
ple return from summer resorts. In

report of some rot in the seed
teat, uicro is very llttlo iruili in mo matter,
for in sampling tobacco there will be
found n few cases perhaps touched, but
thlM will not warnint any tumble. On the
vvliolo the new crop is showing up
handsomely mid is very sound, Peiuisvl-vani- a

Havana and Onondaga show well bv
iiispeetors' samples. Thero is a little of all
kinds soiling.

(inns' Itcport.
Sales of seed lear tobacco reisirted by J.

S. (Jans' Son, tobacco broker, No. 131
Water street, Now York, for tlio week end-lu- g

Aug. 5, lHftU:
300 cases lb Zlmmcrs p. I., 4.00 cases 16fcS

Now Kngland boed, 18 to jojc ; 'i cases
ltsS7 state Havana, I3J to Kilo; 17. cases
lbi-S-7 Dutch, 01 to 111c ; 150 ciuesl'88
Ohio, 7c; -"-UO cases 180-8- 7 Pennsylvania
seed 10 to lie; 100 cases 1887 New Kngland
Havana 13 to 30; 250 cases 1WJ7 Wivomdn
Havana, 10? to 13. Total, 1,825.

l'lilludelphlu Market.
Prom the Tobacco IamI,

Business lu handling cigar leal has been
fully up to the usual demand for the month
of July. It Is the season when desirable
old stock Is Hcarcu ; now unusually so, and
too early to iKisitlvely know the condition
that new will prove to 1st w hen thoioiighly
sweated; therefore Uio trade continues
moderate, but satisfactory. Prices

whllo the outlook is favorable
for placing tlio now crop w lieu inspectors'
sampling is completed.

Sumatra sells well. Light colnin Is what
is needed, thereloro the new has the lirst
call.

Havana move steadily at full liguies.
Receipts for tlio w cck 81 eases Connecti-

cut, 3Jii cases Pennsvivimia, l? cases Ohio,
3J cuscs l.itllo Dutch, 3S0 cases Wisconsin,
31 cases New York stutc. 1 Whales .Sumatra,
295 bales Havana and 187 hhds Virginia and
Western lear tobacco.

While sales show : 38 cases Connecticut,
SSK! cases Pennsylvania, 28 Ohio, 3'1
cases Utile Dutch, 215 canes Wisconsin, 12
rases York state, 87 bales Sumatra, 205
bales Havana and 10 hhds or Western lear
toliacro in transit dircvt to manufacturers.

Juko Kllrulu Not Arretted.
Jako Kilraln has not yet been urrested.

as retorted. Ho has decided to rciiriiu it
Hampton, Va., a day or tvv o longer,

WANAMAfcKll'S LETTER.
Ho TniW to the Western Union Presi-

dent About Telegraph Toils,
A letter "front Postmaster Ooneral Wana-mak- er

to President tlrren, of the Western
Union Telegraph company, has liecn made
public.

Ho begins by rercrrlng lo President
Urccn's statement that " the privileges and
beneiits derived by yonrcompany through
the acts or Congress are purely Imaginary,"
and the companion assertion that your
comuy has never "taken a steno or stick
or timber or appropriated a root or laud
liclouging to the government under such
acts." lie shows that in accepting
the act or 18G0 and subsequent acts
Uio companies have gained girat and
substantial Iwneuis. " Under these grants
the company has claimed the, right
to use, without compensation or any kind
as to right or way, all the highways of the
country, on the ground of their being post
roads. It has broadened this claim to the
extent that the streets of cities and towns
are also post roads and therefore, open and
free to Its occupancy and use. The couits
liavo sustained It In this claim. You are
necessarily familiar with the Pcnsacola
ease, iu wiileh the supreme court of the
United States decided that the Western
Union Telegraph company had rights
which oven the sovereign state or Florida
could not annul. Thus, under the boneais
or this act, ilnstcad or not occupying a toot
of public landv, as you assert, you are, in
fact, occupying many thousand miles or
jxist roads, and are privileged to occupy
all the highways in the United State.

" You liavo tli u a been able to occupy and
use the streets In the largo cities or Phila-
delphia and Now York regardless oftho
views or the local authorities, and almost
regardless or public opinion. Uvcn tlio
elevatoJ railroads In NowYoik city have
been claimed us post roads, and the claim
sustained. Tho suite or Now York may
regulate the use, but II is not able to

you ortheso great privileges secured
to telegraph companies, and maintained to
them i l5tio by the congressional act on WW.

Beyond thi. the streets or all other cities
and towns el the United States hav o boon
kept open to your use. 1 am sure that, un
rollectlon, you will hardly claim that
such gieat bonctlts us these are purely
imaginary. In other respects your com-
pany and other telegraph companies liavo
secured substantial benefits from the gov-
ernment and from the public under acts of
Congtoss; but those I have mentioned are
enough, I think, to sustain my former
reference to the privileges and benefits
given to you by the government, the value
of which, in my Judgment, is beyond cal-
culation. Contorting such privileges and
benefits upon you, the government, lu my
belief, expected and is entitled to receive,
not simply your exceptionally low rates to
others, but oven a lower special rule."

Tlio postmaster gcnctal repeats and am-
plifies his argilinont that the press asso-
ciations receive sorvice at lower rate than
the government, though admitting that in
the case of the Associated Pross this is a
wholesale rate for the same message lo
bcvoial parties in one place ut the same
time. lie urges that reduced rates bring
more business and Increased profits. "It
Is quite true, as you say, that the govern-
ment Is able to pay proper rates, and I may
add that, so Tar us I know, It is willing to
puy just rates ; and Unit It Is farthest from
my thought that " the jiooplo " should stir-
rer by reason or the losses you claim that
you nro now making, and would still
further make, on government business. 1
am satisfied the jieoplo could and should
liavo much lower rates than now ox 1st, and
that neither the people nor the government
should suffer because specially low rules
are given to favored customers.

Ho discusses the cost messages at length
and concludes as follows :

" I understand that the signal scrvlco
make up a very largo proportion of

the entire amount or government io

business. Your schedule shows
thai Tor cloven years the government has
been paying about three cents a word for
each circuit over which government mes-
sages oto transmitted. No reduction
whatever has been made iu that ruto slnco
1877, but. within that iierlod, you liavo
reduced the public rate from 02J cents to 30
cents per message more than 50 per cent
reduction -- and the cost of handling tele-
grams has been reduced, during the same
period, from 13 edits to 23 0 per
message, or over 40 per cent, reduction.
Within the past live years the public rate
has fallen 18 per cent, and the cost of trans-
mission about 8 per cent., but, within that
period, there has been no I eduction what-
ever in the government niton.

"Taking all those facts Into account I
that the government has been paying

for lis telegraphic sorvice mom than any
other customer giving you a like or ap-
proximate amount of business, and thai,
within the period flint named, Ihciu has
not been so great uieductioii iu thoguvern-moii- t

rates us to the general public ami tlio
press. Waiving entirely the question of
beneiits accruing to the telegraphic com-
panies, under the uct or 18M), the) govern-
ment ought to be put upon us favorable a
basis us to telegraphic rates as
your most Invoice 1 customers. Inas-
much us tills discussion bus taken
a wider range than I anticipated,
It may be proper to add, leferilug to your
letter, that you uro right in saying Unit the
acceptance by tolcgiaph companies or tlio
actoribli ' rendered it toull intents and
purposes a compact between the govern-
ment and telegraph companies.' But I do
notugreo with all oryour next succeeding
statements. For lustaiico, the printed copy
oryour memorial presented j the Seiiuto
liostoflleo committco last year misquotes
the art or 180(1, w hlch should read : " Pro-
vided, how cvor, that the United States may
ut any timo'piirchasoall the telegraph llne-i- ,

projicrty and etlccts or uny or nil com-
panies acting under the piovisious of the
uct of July 21, ISO).'

" Tho words tiny ' and ' or ' uro omitted
iu your niemotlal. This omission was, of
course, an error, but us your present cor-
respondence expresses too same meaning I
mention the matter merely to remark that
your vIowh In Uiut puitlculnrare not adopt-
ed by thin department. Thouctof I80wus,
us you sav, a compromise measure, iu
which tlio United States for the time being
waived Us Inherent right to the perform-
ance of u telegraphic sorvice in con-
junction with the postolllcci. Tho first
telegraph line in this country was
built with government aid, mid that
the government did not coiitiuuo
to exercise its undobtcd pierogatives by
extending and oicrutiug the telegraph us a
moio speedy means of communication
thun thojposl was, aslH well known, purely
an accident. I have given full and

consideration to your protest,
weighed your arguments anil investigated
the subject for myself, thiough such chuu-nelsu- s

uio open to me, desiring only to
protect the interests of tlio government.

"In conclusion, I beg to icmliid you that
iu my letter of July 13th, lu unswer to
yours protesting against the reduction, I

loiiscuted to your request lor conferenco
on tlio subject bofero any ofllcial order to
tlio departments lixlng the rate should be
ismed. I am yet quite vv illing to entertain
any reasonable proposition based upon tlio
ktioun facts."

Vogiiiisvlllo Notoa.
Tlio contents of Uio barn of Duvid II.

Mai tin, destroyed by llro on Monday, were
not iusiiicd. Thero wusfcWM iusurum,u on
the building. It cost $l,b00.

Much tobacco is being cut, anil most of
the farmers express thciiihtives us being
well pleased so far with Uio nop.

Tlio continuous wet weather has roiiilcicd
the roads iu bad ondltloii.

The oats is loe wet to harvest unci some
Is iu a slate of ib'coiiipositioii already.

Mr. D. II. Ranch has now tiulMicd his
now cigiirfai'lory.

ilie lliuUk-towi- i celebration wa'. well
attended oil Saturday last.

Mr. Sliuoit Sloltzfus is critically ill.
Browiihtowu camp is in progiess this

w cek.
-

Ills Misieiiilcrs uvc! Him.
Tho lili) or James McCuuu, the burglar

known us Iincaster Jim, shot a few weeks
ago while nibbing a store ut Tnwuvillc,
near i'ltusville, was suved In a peculiar
manner. Nearly the whole charge of shot,
after peifetniting his cout and vest, struck
his suspenders nt Uio jioliit where they
crossed mid were heavily covered with
lcathe r. Mr. Rudle, who fcbot him, Is fur
niching medical aid and atteudauv.

SPOKANE CITY'S LOSS.

THIRTY RLOrRS OF fUlLDIMr DESTROYED

RV RWMVR FIRE.

Further Particular or the Calamity A
N"ellRent Water Superintendent No
Morn Wooden IlitlhtlnK to he Bnltt.

SroKANi: Falls, Aug. tt. Tho wires are
now lu such a condition that somewhat
fuller particulars of Sunday's conflagration
can be given.

Tho llro started at a quarter past six
o'clock, p. m., In the roof or a lodging
house on Railroad avenue, the third door

Post street. A dead calm prevailed
at the tlmo, and the sHctators sup-IHis-

that the firemen would sccdlly
bring the flames under control. This
could have beeu done If letter precautions
had been taken, but the superintendent or
the waterworks was out or the city and
for some reason the men In charge failed to
respond to the call for more pressure.
Tho boat created a current of
air , and In loss than an hour
the entire block or framn shops
were in flames, ami burning shingles and
other debris filled the air, Igniting several
or the adjoining blocks. At the same tlmo
the opposlto block lo that In which the fire
originated lu which stood the Pacific hole),
one or the handsomest structures In the
Northwest, took fire. It was now ten
o'clock anil by that tlmo a high wind pre-

vailed from the' southwest and It wus evi-

dent that the entire business portion of
I ho city was in danger. Mayor Firth
ordered that buildings be blown up with
giant powder to check the spread or the
lire. This order was speedily put Into
execution and ox plosions added to the
reign or terror. Tho picture was weird,
grand and awful, as block after block
yielded to the demon or destruction. Tho
sky was overcast with black clouds. A
strong wind sprang up from the northeast,
fanning the llanici furiously, whllo an
upper current continued to carry burning'
embers in the opposlto direction. Tho O rand
hotel, Washington block, Fagle block, Toll
block, New Oranlte block, dishing build-
ing, Falls City ojicra house, Hydo block,
and all the banks, and In fact every house
from Railroad avenue north lu the tiveir,
and fiom IJncol u street eusl'lo Washing-
ton street, with the exception of a few
buildings on the northeast corner, wore
totally destroyed. Mcanwhllo a sudden
change iu Uio direction of the wind carried
the llro southward s Railroad avonue
and destroyed the Northern Pacific passen-
ger and freight depotH and several cars.
The freight doKt was a splendid sliucture,
and vv as filled to the roof vv Kit valuable
merchandise, very llttlo of which was
saved.

About 10 o'clock the Howard street
brldgo over the river went down. A boom
of logs took flro and burned for hours on
the surface or the river. Mirny times flying
pillars of flro covered the river, Igniting
the mammoth lumber and flouring mills
Unit lined its bank ; hilt by heroin efforts
Us career was checked on the south side of
the stream. Ixioklug backwards, how over,
the lieholdor witnessed a scone ut desola-
tion that was fearful to contemplate. Frag-
ments of nuked walls of what were Tour
hours before magnificent structures or
brick and granite stood like grim sentinels.

Tho burned district embraces 30 blocks,
besides the depot. Tho only brick busi-
ness houses loll standing nro the Crescent
block and Ameilcau theatre. The schools
and churches, college and hospital were
beyond the lines oftho burned'dlstrlct anil
were not lost.

It Is impossible at this writing lo esti-
mate the loss w ith any degree of accuracy,
but it will not rail short or $10,0m,000, with
Insurance about one-fourt- h that amount.

Tho bunks have obtained temporary
quarters and several liavo already oituucd
ror business. Tho work or clearing away
the debris has already begun and the work
of rebuilding will be also commenced ut
once. The lliometi are blowing down
dangerous walls and a iiillllla company Is
guarding the burned dlsttlct, whllo
mounted police paired the entire city, Tho
company will be reinforced by a company
from Walla Walla y.

Tho city council has hold, a meeting and
discussed a resolution prohibiting the
erection or wooden buildings In the burned
district, and a muss meeting of citizens sus-
tained It unanimously. Tho council lias
passed a resolution rovoklug the licenses
of all hotels and restaurants, and of dealers
in provisions who iidvanco their prices.
Only two saloons remain, and (hey have
been el used by older of the mayor. The
count 11 ordered the committee) on fire,
water anil scwors to investigate the cause
of tlio absence of its superintendent of
works, us the man loll iu charge was

,
The I.OSH About 1 1 ,(X)(),(M0,

The total loss by file in Spokuno Fulls is
estimated ut cH.000.000. Thero were no
lire engines In the city, and the volunteer
llro department had to depend Ukii Uio
ordinary prcssuro oftho water supply with
which to light the flames. Tlio flro spread
with such rapidity that a number et per-
sons tire believed to liavo perished. Ciius.
Davis, of Chicago, Jiinicd from the third
floor of the Arlington house, and was so
shockingly mangled that ho died iu u few
minutes.

J.uiiciiHti'i' Count ' M'llOOlM.
Hiipcrlntciieti nt llrcclit In Hchool Journal.

Thlrtv-thre- o examinations were held ill
May and June, and 400 applicants il

themselves for certificates. Dirisi-to- rs

had no particular trouble lo sulect
teachers, though a searching effort vvas
made, as a rule, lo socure the host talent
av all.ilile. It is sufu to state that, upon the
whole, a larircr nere-entag- of uxnerieuccd
and professionally teachers
liavo been employed than at uny time
hcretofoie. Moro of the higher grade

meaning of course diplomas,
and professional pajx-r- s -- vvnu

sought alter for our mokt advanced schools.
Fvcrythltig indicates that the machinery
is we'll balanced for the ensuing year, and
promises to glvo good results with llttlo

or friction.annoyance -
VS,(MXI Majority For Miurp.

Returns rrom tlio election In Kentucky
on Monday for statu treasurer show a
Democratic victory. Stephen H. Sharp, of
Lexington, the present treasurer, wus
nominated for

Tho Democratic counties, so fur ns heaid
fiom, show uu Increase ror him over the
majority given Buckner in 1887. Thero
have been somu surprising victories for
Republican candidates for the legislature,
but this has been duo iu all coses to local
causes.

Ill Republicuii counties where Mr. Col-so- u,

the Republican nominee for treasurer
wi us expected to make heavy gains, thuio
lias been rather u decrease,

Imlsvlllo gives Sharp 2,600 majority and
the taato probably 25,000. Tho Piohibilioil
vote Is light. 'I ho vote lor a loiivrulioii
to revise the constitution probably will
show a sufficient majority toe-al- l Uio con-
vent lou.

Returned lo Court.
Kb (ioddu was heard by Alderman Hal-bac- h,

on Tuesday afternoon, on a chaigo of
keeping a disorderly house. Tho defond-un- t

lives on Andrew-street-
, and a largo

number of his neighbors testified lei nt

disorder lit his house. TIioimmo was
returiusl to court, mid liodd guvo bull for
trial.

(lodda's vvifo vvas heard on a charge) o
disorderly conduct and discharged. Tho
witnesses fulled to make out it case agalliU
her.

TWELVE miNIHlEl ATI-END-
.

Tho (Kid Fellows' Plcnlu nt Mt. (Iletna
Enjoyed lly That Niimlier.

Dcplte the fact that heavy clouds hung
over the skies all day yostorday.thero were
about twelve, hundred coplu from this
city and Intervening towns In attendance
at the Odd Fellows' picnic: nt Ml, Uretna.
The morning Indus took over eight hun-
dred ssiplii (o the grounds a"d the
special (rain which left Die !.a in aster sta-

tion at 1:15 added nearly four hundred
more lo the multitude. The afternoon
train was advertised to go through without
any stops, but owing to the fact that many

ersous w ore In waiting nt Uio ninny sta-

tions the train wasstopiecl lotakothcm on.
Considerable rain foil during Uio morning,
and a heavy shower visited the park
lu the afternoon, preventing the- - run-
ning and bicycle races, ami making
the grounds wimowltiil uncomfortable.
However, everybody seemed to be in good
splritsaud nothing else detracted from the
pleasutcs or the day. Tho Mouulvillo
baud accompanied the exclusion and Tay-
lors orchestra furnished nuisio for dancing
for the Immense throng that crowded the
pav lllon from morning till night.

Iu the afternoon the Lebanon & Corn-
wall railroad run a special train to Lebanon,
taking the uniformed members of Lan-
caster Canton No. 25, Patriarchs Militant,
to that place. Accomiianled by their baud
they made a short street arai1o anil
seriiaded (leucral J. P. S. Uobln and other
prominent members of Iho order. Thoy
vv no escorted by some of the members of
Lebanon Canton No. 10, and shown about
the town, visiting the eliffeiont eiiuniics
and Mr. Robert Coleman's bank, which
they were allowed to Inspect.

The shooting mutches came off' as adver-
tised, and resulted as follows: Sweep-
stakes match, best out of ten pigeons
(day), money lo 1st, 2d and 3d : Snyder
shot 8, lOinaii 8, Rrennert), Martin, Horace
0, Anderson, II. IC, 2, Martin, Win. 8,
Roll H, Ruby 10, Crane 8, Fleles 10, Miller
8, Haines retired. Tim lies wcio then shot
oil', the rule being llrst miss and out.

Ruby look 1st, Brenner 2d, and Mar-
tin 3d money.

Tho club target shooting look place In
Uio morning and resulted lu a victory for
the Mouulvillo team.' Tho match was
shot to standard rules, a the
usual range. The jirlr.es were standard
targe! s, given by tlio Oild Follows, 1,000 to
llrst, 500 to second and 250 to lliltd. The
following are the scoies iiiadii:

MOU.N1 VI 1. 1. 1:.

Leaehy- -1 1 1 1 1 1 l 1 I I 1 I I 1 I I I I I I

1111 -25.

Martln- -1 I I 1 1 1 I I 1 I I I 0 I I 0 I 1 1 1

1 I 1 1 -23.

Kaulfinan, U -- 1 1 I 1 I I 1 I 1 I 0 I 1 1 1 1

0 1111111 -23.

Yohn- -1 0 1 1 0 1 1 I 1 1 I 1 0 0 I 1 1 I 1 0 I

1 I 1 -20.

KlUllllllHU, 11- -1 1 t I I 1 0 I 0 I I 1 1 1 1 1

1 1 I 1 1 I 1 1 -2).

(farber--l 1 1 I 1 1 0 I I I I 1 I I I I I I 1 I

I I 1 0 123.
I'onnypuckcr 1 1 I 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 I I 1 0 1 I

1 I I 10 100 -111.

Breuncr- -1 1 I 0 1 1 1 1) 0 I 0 I 1 1 0 1 1 0 1

100101 1 I 10.
Total- -1 72.

I.ANI'AStKH.
F4olc- s-l 1 1 0 I 1 1 1 I 1 I 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1 1 1 -21.

Snyder 1 I 1 I I 1 1 I 1 1 0 I 10 111111
1 I I 0-- 22.

llyus-00- 01 1 1 0000 I 1000000 1 I I
11)11-- 11.

Muitlli- -I I 0 1 1 1 0 I 0 1 I I 1 (I 1 1 1 0 0 I

110 11 -- 18.
Bailsman-- 1 0 1 t I I 0 0 I I 1 1 I 1 I 1 I I I

1 1 I 0 -21.

launaii-I- Ol 10 I mil I I I I I 1 1 I 1 00
0 110 -17.

A ndersoii-- 0 1 I 1 0 o 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 o
1 I 1000 -11.

Mlller- -I o I o I I 1 I I 1 I o 1 1 1 1 o 1 0 1 u
0 1 11-- 18.

Totid-M- O,

. M.viiiim.v.
Riiilo--l I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1 1 25,
Hogellloglor- -0 1 0 0 I 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 I 1 I I 0

000 10 1 0 112.
Sergeant- -0 I 0 1 0 I I (1 1 I I 1 0 1 0 0 I 1 I

1 10 11 -17.

Herbst 1 I 1 I 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 I I 1 0 1 1 1 1 0
(I I I 1 ID.

HulnesI 1 101 1 101 1 1 I I I I 00 I 01
110 1 119.

King-- Oil 1 I I I I 10 1 I 1 I 101 I 1 100
11 1 I 0-- 17.

Ruby- -1 1 I 1 1 1 1 I I I I I I I 1 1 I I I 1 1

1 1 1 -25.

Musseilinur. 1 0 I i 0 0 1 I I I I I I I I 1 1

I I I 1 1 10 -21.

Total- -1 oA.

Tho .litekmiu RIIU'HMeot.
A meeting of surv Ivors of tlio Jiuksim

Rllles, mi old organlJilloii which was tlio
second company mustered Into service lu
this slain during the rebellion, having
served lu Uio 1st Regiment, Pennsylvania
Volunteers, from April 10 to July 10, 1811,

was belli at Fred. Waltz's Railroad hotel,
on Monday evening. The following mem-
bers wore lu attendance: John Kcndlg,
John llutl'nagle, J. Forrest, Samuel Shroud,
John Trlssler, Christian Oraelf, Win. H.
Oast, (loorgo Hoover, JohnSilvlus, (ieorgo
Hullnuglo, Freil'k Wullz, A I. Troast,
Henry Short, and William (iurv in.

Thero nro iu nil about forty survivors,
and Ocorgo Ilutluagle, who has in his

the original muster roll of the
company, was int-- tided to see that a no-

tice was sent to eaeli of thciu of Uio next
meeting, which will be held In the same
place on the 15lh of August. Tho Inten-
tion is to form ii permanent organization.
A reunion will also probably be held to
which the other companies oftho regiment
will be Invited.

H.HOSTKTTKRHJIi:ilW!.OSKACA,i:

Claims For An Kxeoutor's CoiiiiiiIhsIoii
Hold to Bet

In the orphans' court lu Plttshui'g on
Monday Judge Over sustained the charges
oftho heirs of (ieorgo W. Smith, that the
lute Dr. David Hosteller's claims lor com-illusi-

us executor were excessive Tlio
two iucucoiiioscd the widely known firm
of Hosteller t Smith, manufactureiK of
"stomach bitters." Mr. Smith was Iho
father-in-la- of Congressman Thomas
M. llavno. and Dr. Hosteller died n
few months ago leaving an cstulu valued at
llffecu million dollars. On the deatli of
Mr. Smith Dr. Hosteller and Charles W.
Cooper, genorul manager of the bitters
establishment, were appointed executors,
and it wus agreed that the commission was
to be 5 percent., or which Cooper should
receive olio-hal- f, und tlio other half wuslo
be oqiiullv divided between Dr. Hosteller
und M. 11. Myers, one ortlin leading em-

ployes. Dr. Hosteller refused to admit that
Smith hud any intorcot iu the trade mink
or ieeio of tlio bitters, but alter a legal
fight the Smith hclis won, and Cooper, who
had sidexl with them, was discharged from
Dr. llostetter's employ. The total amount
oriiionoy handled wasH'.i.OOD, uhiu which
the executors claims per cent, commission,
or over $11,000. Thei Smith heirs did not
object to Mr. Cooper's share, but they did
object lo paying Hosteller. It wus also
contended that Myers did noldnscive pay-
ment.

Judge ovei highly commended Mr.
Cempn's iierforiiianco of his trust us execu-
tor, and allowed lilm fo,60U commission,
w Idle the Hosteller estate w ill mil v teceive
S3. Ion and Mr. M vera nothing. Tlmo is
yet u largo estate lu be selth'd.

m

Tho Schoolmaster Abioutl.
Following Is an oxuet copy of a notice

lostod on tlio banks of u stream near
Johnstown :

Siev kutown July 20 lsu
Taki: Noiick. All boyes is uotltido not

to Mrlpt nuked ou this damn beoforo the
piibllc-- of hides nnd Jenillen men there
names will all bee taken town aud bee
returut to esirt bee fore the are : v uro of C
Hcllley Daviel Speehl J Spongier J Specht g
Zimmerman P Lohr

Ue wight and iafe cost ant Impel

'faf- - .kjrv 4t-i- 4. 'x r.jSi .
- ji 'S.T.ij..,fHB bxu vm atiy.v.ifj1' .. y gi..r " :tK3 AnseVrt- - t -- f ,iw-s-jF-

J ft

THREE TERRIBLE TRAGEDIES

TWO l .lUniSIIN, INDIANA, AM AMKEl

.kr nuriiii).

A Youiik Man, Itcjeotcd ly UU Owe!--
heart, Plrw atller to Kill nnd Then

Blows HI llratns Out.

Madisox, I ml,, . This usually peaceful
and quiet city was the scene last night of
two lawful tragedies, one occurring intha
west aud the other lu the cast of town.

Tho first was that of William Johnson, a
well-know- n young matt, who lust night
Ix'ggcd his sweetheart, Miss Sadie A they,
to marry him. This shu declined lo do,
when besoming elesicroto he suddenly
elrow n revolver and llred, fortunately
missing her, but thlukluglth.id killed, her
he placed Iho wcaiou to his ow it head and
blow his brains out, dying Inst mtly.

Tho other case was the shooting of
Richard Slsco, son or Marshal Slsco, by
young (Ieorgo Sehllck. Slsco wa
killed Instantly, the ball entering at
the back and penetrating the heart.
Schllck got away, but was disco vol ft.1
this morning by. Waller Slsco, the dead
man's brother, who tried to arrest him,
but Schllck cut his would-b- e eyiptor danger-
ously across the throat and escaped.

Two Coons Killed nt a Picnic.
Clltc.vuo, Aug. H. Thn colored baibers

picnic yosleiday wound up with a tragedy.
Col. D.lnean Imagined Fil, Bennett In-

sulted Ids wire und, drawing a rovolvcr,
killed Bennett. A crowd or Iho latter'"
friends attacked Duncan and shot him.
Ho tried to use his revolver, but lit pur-
suers lit eel four bullets Into his body befortt
ho could shoot. Hn arose aud again tried
to Urn and two more bullets followed. A
ho lay em his fnco bleeding from hl
wounds a big negro Jumped on him and
with a knllo slashed his back "until the
flesh lay in strips. Duncan tiled during
Iho night.

NF.NSATION INTIIK MAYIIItlCK CASE.

Miss. Mnybrluk Admits 81m WronRd
Her Iluslmiul.

At the trial of Mrs. Muyhrlck for th
murder of her husband iu Liverpool, on
Munihiv. Mrs.Mitvhrick read her statement. .

In this she explained the piesoncn et fly
Mors lu the house by saying that alio had

bought them lor use as i osmetics. For
many years she hud used a cosmetic pre-
scribed bv Dr. Orlggs or Brooklyn, wfilch'
contained arsenic. She had lost the pro
scription, aim nisiiiiig ie iiiiiki' u ruusu- - jj
tuto, had soaked the lly mpors lu older- - V3
llovvor water ami lavcnmir water, anu una .n
covered the vessel, holding the mixture j
vv uu a piate ami a inw ci iu hm-iiui- mo sir.

Continuing, Mrs. Maybrlck sulci: "On1
tl,n ulirlit if Kfiit.' it iillfti tltn linrfue lti at
t,M,lfiti,n ilium inv Imhltillld bad irllnll lilltl t
some meat lulce. I went and sat bv his bed. ''"'ii

Hn nimitilnitifwl iiflkcliiir vnrv sick nml dfi--
pressed, and Implored mo to glvo hlni ;5(,...iueiui. r.niui in inn nwj .,u am
a similar roqticst, and I had declined to d-,- 5J

minister llio iciiiur. !. mm miuunij
1 u-i-i nvnrwroinrht. terrlblv anxious.' and
miserably unhappy. II is distress unnerved Vl
mo, unci ns ho mild the powder wi sfS
harmless and I could put It In his food I 'M
iiiisenlnl lii mix It w Ith some meat IhIco. A

1 ifiivn to him. After takim; It he rXi

feel asleep, and uppoared lietter on awak- -
oiling, 1 vvas not anxious iu Humininer
the now der, Aflorvvnrd l pluccd the not-- 3

Ue containing the meat Juice ou the wash ,S
stand, where It remained until Michael
Mavbrlck, my brothor-ln-law.too- k nowM- - vj
sloiiofll. "JH

"The day before my husband died lg
IIIIUIO a Kill conicssioii to null oi a luunui
wrong I had done him, and loeoived hirM
ftit-irl- imt.MM--

'lids stalomcnt caused n sensation In the
court loom. 'M

LtVKKl'ooi., Aug. o.vviicn uie trial oip
.Mis. Miiy-nrlci- was rosiimoii tins morning

il... l...1n ,l..ll...ul tlw. ..I.nisvn t.i llin Iurv.IllUJIIllfeU lit.,,. ,T. HIUlHHl. ..,". j ; j3
His remarks strongly favored Iho p'rl.wner. ,,

onViing Morn Wnkuh. S'Q

Pmsiimiti. Aug. 0. Tho coke firms of
Scliooninakorl iV Co., McCiuro .V, Co., nnd
CuJimii....... ...1. Cn llii'twi if. line lurirriML olltsldM1 '
v.. 'V ". .....'' ..." ..- - ..-- -. .M
of the Frlck company, udvnncoil the wage tiJ
id" their employes six and a quarter cent i

purtnii. The stilKcrs iicniunuou umiorni
wages, uud will probably aceept the lit m
Increuso offered.

Prlvuto tllspatclies iroui inn coke region m

teiiorl nuailv all Iho ovens Idto litis morn-- -

Imr. Thero bus been no rioting, and lhi3
leaders oftho strike say there will bono.
bleach of Ihu peace, as force will not b'1
used to Intimidate Iho men or ineliico tnem 'a
4..... ....II ...... l--.!ltl. ..U.n. 3

Few DolcKiitos In llitrrlbur.
II ...... u.i.,.,, i tun It .Plinrrt.... nrnuKVAfc?itl..i'?i.r.tlT, ..! " .. tf

conipuiuiiveiy lew iiou-gaco- s to mu iwinv,.
it ....!... I.. Il.lu ..III- - AfnaA.
I1CIII1 ftlliie' liMivc-iuiwi- i i. it. w v.j.
or them uro oxpecied to arrive on
the afternoon and evening tralmvy
those from Pittsburg getting hero
Thero Is uo change In the situation, wntcn -

Is calmness Itself. Walter Lyon, of PltU-t-g

burg, will probably li tcmiorary cnair- - j
...vun ..rttm...w ......fitiivimtliiii........ , and Senator- DobkJ
mntcr tiermnuoiit president.

l. niwiiuii r mi. .n 1. iiii . j

Ri;.vi.!Mi, Aug. (I. At Bechtclsville, in Vj
the works where Thonius A. Ivllsott's now q
I. ..mi. II..., in, trim urn luiiLirutor Is lieillB K

.. . I .....I 51to ,1 oil, 1'lillip liougueriy, engineer, uiu.
lior rlblo death this finenooii. His clothing
caught lu one of the big belli and his body
....! I. ........... I.. ., ...illurw (lirmlfrh mvns uran ll ivnivmi ,. w .....v.- - ....w..w t.

him hair an Inch wlele. ino cniiro m- - ,fc
7. . .. ....! l.n wa- - riion", in"" vcllinory, veigiling uiany

the bisly lielng still rust between
the rollers. a

Ti

Kllle-- Three Melt.
PniMirroN, Ky., Aug. il.-- Utst ovoiiluu..... .(.....I .1...1 ...ni i.iii.iii iiriiiiiiiiniiJOUU llVlie lic-li- nnwv..i. j ....-- .

two brother, (ieoigo and Allcrt Levvis.

One or Ilutchcns stray shuts struck Frank
Dunn, Inflicting n faUil wound. Ail the
parlies wciurariuuisorcoivslderublo promi-

nence. Tho shooting was the lesult or an
old grudge.

..... ......i.Mormons' m'limiiti .
Salt LvkdCitv. Aug. ti. Tlie OentileC

uro grcatlv clateel over the result oryester- -
.i ..!.. ",l.... intn iruvo UlClll lltlU'eiw r . cr - m

Jority or I Hit Iho city, w lilcli It is clalmtd m
itisurcs a (icntilo city government next
February. ,

Killed Wllo uud Pnruiuour.
Iinniisiiii vu. Ala.. Allg. 0. At .CU.III.T,

ast nlislit. Andy Williams went Homo aan
r.iiiiid William McCutcheti in ins wue,
room. Ho killed them lioth. ,

--.mlileii lleuiii oi iiii.uii-iit"- .
,

PttAiiUK, Aiig. C Ooiieral FlilllipH.vitch,
the conqueror or Bosnia, tlioel last mgnvoi.j
ttMiplo.y. .

till ror liur imrwor. eg
WAsiiiNuroN. Aug. ii. The prelden-- f

uud parly lelt tills morning Tor Rai Harborj,

WRATH Kit FOHKCAST8. Jg
i Wasiiimiion. D. C, Aug. 6.-- .1

Fall jbtatluuary ieinpcmturo;nortk
I casici ly urn".

kii.ui I'nr llexertluil.
m mvi.miK. 1ms entered a suit Wfg...... 'i.,r.,, Aldormaii Pillkorton?

".; ,". in,m,slM.,d. Henry Tshudy. TMe'

is the refencd tojn Monday's papery
us having u row uu F-i-st Omngo strit-t- . yA

UU Title,
v.oni iho Ix'wUluU lJle.l Uini'ttc.

A Bntmiwick .surveyor ""co slgilM ;

plan of a lot of laud lie. nude, dJHHWaf
I . i. ... ui.'i.ll Iii.ll.nMr." J

lllIllSCU Hl'Ullllluu'""

i:


